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,11 NobrunkaiiH Next M.milb.
Draft calls unnoimced by Provost

Mi'rrtVlU3.nl rVlwd 'wll 1 .Wd
181,838 men qualified for genera mill- -
tary soryice to army camps boforo

NobfnHta's (tuota will be 6,yn. ui
tlioso 205 will go to Camp Pike, 1,005
to,,Camp podge, 3,712 to Camp Win- -

Hton and 243. Camp way.

Reply.

jJHTmZn October 7th and K JSJ'SSo on,p,oy,nont ln T1 '- -c ' Order v
' Our'clty 40 noOBurlly imply tlu it

--nOcirWrTullod has sent many of Its son to "'J-
a If ,! ' tnlv hBr railroad circles ns officials and was fooling of the Railroad -

XB,hioti7.nr bX umde wo are. perhaps, more prone to notice ministration that discourteous treat
ffrcas!!am0rarSo.lrins what hm duct XVZ f th pnM,C
tho enlarged American military pro- - mveTo 11 ,B our earnost endeavor to furs1i
B.T. ihhoL SnSorla" S H I? citizen Intereod

grca
In "h" ca- - the public with a maximum of servi. o,

LmnSttoo In dtaSnifffiiw r8ors 0t m0 they nr8t ,cnBW ,n m,nor aml to tl,nt 0nrt W0 aV0re,l to
?ovon.wZS Woo

y01',1ltl011B nm,,',or th,f" reaon5' WaU;1,1- - roflch wl,at wo believe to bo d small
are now abou.t men SlASXlSS:1 In Peontngo of the total number of

under army, General March .aid. nnd omployo3 wh0 we 1(mrnP(1

dSlfrJnS'to" '"SnStsacrlllclnor our were not as considerate and'-can- .2::o , s--a tjr sihe?;. cUd:0 of thc,r ailtl -
ii.i,i,,w,'vtn n,.v 1 1ww iattondlng small Inconvonlonccs, but

loSVnH svr ,vo7 promlnort ra,lroa'1 ot- -

suranco that our troops will not on- - JJ S! Sr? ld your
SpSloneH lad7 hlW'SSrt Pr0US co"'"'' nd you may well

eToy 1,10 ut,noHt nny courtoout "tort, bo proud of their achievements In
i

Quontln a?o being one" roldd Vo tn,Ht our fr,cndB 1,1 Ul ra,lroatl transportation work. I thank ydu very
wtl . the obJS of alllodII ,,U('1"CB nr" "t going to b? roqu!rd hoartlly for your letter and subscribe

Mot" to (lofclHl "'omselvos "gainst humil- - myselfroct attack rosultfn thoAneriSn force 1,ltIcn trom tlint ,n,nor Prtlon r thfi Your8 vorJ' sincerely,
S2 KmbardSon whlch from our business THEO. PRi6e,t wl hew guns PU,,I,C, own II. Actuary.

wSuld accomS with S!'onco' we know tl,r,voS on fnSrnP?, Waltonath. Mayor,
comparatively little loss. This an- - fln,1,nBT',pvnv waitomawi nil,? latt0'
peara to bo tho plan of our generals. ,v . . n..in .

COJIMISSIOMMtS' 'VltOCKI'MUNOS.
Soptombor, 10. 1018.

Letter

. Board mot pursuant to adjournmont supervision ovar the rocrultlng andprosont Spr'ngor, Hermlnghaunen, distribution of labor in thoir commun-Koc- h

and county clork. ' uios and tho transTor of men for war
Sundry porsons roud work, Dlst. 37, work from Industries which aro not

$20.75. , directly connected with tho prosocu- -
' Harry Carrothers, mdso county poor Hon of tho war. The actual operation

$88.40. ' 0 rocrultlnK. distribution, and trans- -
V. II. Marr, houso rout county noor

$9.00.
Paul G. Moyor, services, $4.50.
Emma Pulver, euro county poor,

$431.90.
E. J. Euinea, printing, $11.45.
C. L. Grant, road work, $05.25.
A. M. Ablo, froight paid, $10.15.
Colin & Wilson, indsii. S3. 00.
Josoph Splos, road work, $27.00.
Hert Early, road work, $144.00.
.Wm. Potersqn, road work, $28.00.
Wm. Petorson, road work, $44.00.
.Lincoln county farm bureau, $1G0.01
Adjourned to Sept. 23, 1918.

a. a. AuiiHiN, uounty uioric nonwar
AV7T" which

HOLL. - i

Tho following farmers havo pronils- -
cd to treat their sood for smut this dtiBtrtes
HcaBr- - ! or

you sond your namo and ucro- - at
ago you oxpget to plant, and state-!no- ss

UMiit of your intontlon to treat your Bpeod
seed, to Hort Harbor, Co. Agricultural tho
Agent, for publication. Mr. Barber Joaso
will send you In return full Instruc - Our
1,0,1 MfSSarry,,IB out your Pr01nl!ie' vorelv
t Ad,E . ACRES

iV kJH 1)Urd011
F. 15. Kronq iett 150 porson

0 !t I1010""'Gail Brooaor..... 20 Is
riiniP'if nd0ku8l 280 flcatlon

100

tV,2rm li" or,k i10 mobll
viSaW 1?rn "

W A ' a?n 8orloa'

n
t "t wiw'f1!1 ln2 offoct

W I iml n 5S
t T inv.i1 22 abm!t
n ,C,

'
v.. unn. 4 ....... ItiIrcd, Amstuz 90
9 "i"8?? - :

'20
W. J. Pottor
.........irt.nil 1.i.i,.l.. . ....... 50

:;o:: ,

Our Future (Iroat Army. j

Flvo fully equipped Hold armies In
Europe Is tho astonishing prospect
dlsolosod Wednesday to tho houso
military commlttoo by Gonoral March,
chief of tho United Statos army Btaff.
The creatT nart of Mmso
go to Franco but It Ih polntod out nt
ir!,--

.r inPr,mont V101. 11 Austria,
?,? n,na.fmany Phould determine

tO nmnn of tlm
American od armies will bo found ,
Oil tho Italo-AtlH- tr nn ntul Mm TVT.,nt- - - illHVVl- -
onlan front

Spoelflcnlly Gonoral March statod
thoro would ho lu oxlstanco by July
1, 1919, an army ot 4,800,000 mon and
ho has horOtoforo stated that a field
army consists ot approximately 1,000.-00- 0

mon . ,Thoro aro, ho Bald 3,200,000
mon "undor urnis," ot whom nearly

aro In Franco. Gonernl March's
plan is to havo culled to tho colors
liotwuen now und noxt July 2,700,00
mon, which, added to tho 3,200.000 now
undor nrms, will mako a grand total
with allowancos for casualties andrejection of 4,800,000.

: to; t

Tho drlvo for tho Bolglum rollot
will commonco on Monday, Sept. 23d
and continue thru tho --veok ondlng
Sopt. 30th.

Tho ladios coming to tho gonoral
work room of tho it ml PrnB. unnlnf if-- vul wvu uwviuyaro roqueeted to bring thoir knitting

A and

TIIK LETTER. ;

North Platto, Nb Sept. 8, 1918.

W. U. AicAaoo, uirecior uonur--

ti0II! wnlhfngton! D. C
Admlntatra- -

,r - 1 1

- .. . .!..... .1.1 .
Win invn road wiin consiuaruuiu

concern various pro dispatches, no j
d01,1)t Brontly exaggerated or confuw- -
jn th0 nctual fftctjJi , whch it lg

stated that tho Railroad Admlnlstra- -
I Im. t.. r...1 li itflniuuni!. I rt ItlBlflf
L1IJI1 lllllt IUUU I IL HUlUDnIJ W ...w-i.- v

upon courteous troatmont of tho pub- -

, S SV
employe(MI of the Ulllon pacHc

with whom our cltlzons are In dally
.Y". hav HlwavSlZZ Hre VukfitMii. consideration of

, RB , remilslto

t'oniiiuinUy Labor Hoards.
Tho community labor boards have

for la candnc'tnd liv Mk
'and the ogonts or tho Employment

Rnrvlpo
Tlio United States Employment Sor-vlc- o

counts unon th voluntarv coon- -
oratlon of employers and vmployco-- i

'to carrv out Itn lilnntt mui tn annum'
men needed for war work from non- -
wnr work. It will not call upon the
Wnr Industries Koard to use compus- -'

edon .through' control of materials,
fuol and transportation unless obliged
to uo so.

it l8 within tho provlnco ot each
communtly labor board to list thoso

Industries in Its community
will bo first called upon to

contrjbuto mn to war work. f
This docs not moan thaU such In- -

will bo compelled to closo up
to discharge- - their male employees'
onco, but that, with as much fair- -

us posslblo and with as much
as may bo neosssary to moot

national omorconcy, they will re- -
male worlws.
war Industries aro suffering so- -
for lack of skilled labor and

moclio.iM It UioJ iVr jUjccmea u
Pon tho conscionco or ovory'

.who omployos n clmurfmr to
whothor such employment

nocossary or nwroly for the gratl- -
of personal plonsuro.

Moreover, ovory owner ot nn auto- -
Bhou,rt roull&9 that ovory time

.8poml 5 for automobile accos- -
hPP los, or ropulrs, ho is In

determining wliethor working
"orKl08 of the country oaulvalont to

a day's lnbor of ono man shall
? "ovoteu to winning tho war or to

111H niVll linrgnnnl ..lnn,,.nauro.
Tho tlmo has no n whon, from thostandpoint of consorvntlsm t

wj must nil of us limit our oxpoiiBos
lu uuuga wmcu are cssontlnl.. .::o::

A NORTH PUTTK lN'TKRVIKW.

Jlr. AlrKovvru Tells His Experience,

Tfio following brief account ot nn
Interview with a North Plattt nm
flirn vnnra I.
road with i T, to est bTovery cl U
sun.

Thomas McGovorn. fnrmnr scin v
Tenth St., says: "I havo used Bonn's
ivmiiuy on nnu on for a cood ,

ununy years. I havo boon. afflicted
141. i.i.i.. a -
uii luumiy iroumo, caused by over- -

. uuufjiu uUilll dmunoy rills rrom tho Roxnli nrno- -

Storo ot thoso times and thoy havo ul-'- .i,

given Ino prompt rollof."
a UAi'sifl OF OVER FIVEai a Mr. McGovorn added: "IM

Biiu uso uomi's KIdnoy Pills when
oyer my kldnoys aren't In good con-
dition. Donn's novor fall to drlvo off
tiny troublo and koop mo In

Prlco GOo, at nil dealers. Don't
simply-ns- for kidney
Donn's KIdnoy Pills-t- ho sumo Hint
Mr. MrGovorn had. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Fail Our on

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye
Hay and Alfalfa

You will havo more dollars in your pocket

HARRINGTON MERCANTILE COMPANY

tffe
M..

' -- ...

,

i

TUB REPLY. 0$
Washington, Sept lb, 1918

Mv I)Ihr Mr. Wnltemath: I

ing your gratifying Mtor itm -

.. ..nor f. wii en lias neon ruierrcasrn c

Mp w 0 McAdoo for xiartlciilar
attention, ComlnK from a rfproscnta-- '
tivo man of position Such a
imiiiant il.lo tvtvl It, An llntlmt ,ltnIU H0UH Llltn vUllllllvllUllviWI, Ul
oinpiOy0OH 0f ino Union Pacific K .H

.d Is particularly effoctlvo, a,,. 1

flint the officials of th
Union PacIBo will bo most happ !

know or ti18 sentiments of your di
nud folIo'v cUizens- - YoU

that no time will loit In notlfx.nK

"Vi: BKAT AJIKHICAiVS!
vi: ouTituN i)i;jr," wmtkh

THE CIIOWN 1'IUXCE.

Sergt. Don McAndrowsi a Dos
Molnos boy, who Is In training at
Valparaiso, Ind., has sent
an interesting .lotter, purporting to
havo boon written hv th
to his papa, tho kaiser. Tho letter

.lOWSI
"Somowhoro in France,

"On dor run.
"All dor timo."war t'apa:

i am writing on dor run, as dor
bravo and glorious soldiers undor my
command have not seen dor Rhino forso long dat doy started back dat vay,
and of course I am trohiir mlt iimn
Oh. nana, (lorn hns 1ioot
TnKJ haPponotl hore ,n France. First,
1 Ptartotl J my big offensive" which

w crua" uo 1001 Americans, but
f,0 k"V "M10 about mimy tac- -

,ca ilat (,y vlu not be crushed just
ant dem. I sont my men In der

,Bht " vaves, nnd von dey got to
(,or, A,vcrlcn"s doy all sod 'boo yust
""J?1!11 as do--

v couhl loIlr.
Vo11, according to vat you havo

alwny? told mo, de Americans havotur(? and rnn llko blazes, but vat do
?'ou tlllk? "cm fool Amorlcans don'tkno aytIB about war. and instead of
ru,mlm4 do odder way doy camo right
?A us- - s,omo of dom was singing aboutvon 1 ,corao baclc till it's nil over,
ovo,r 'loo or 80mo 0(dor foolish song
n"'! 80"10 of lem was luffing like
fo?,18, D,y aro 80 tenorant.

Dut aro offel reckless mlt dterp
stms 11,1(1 von (,y co'o toward us ft

don dat my mon took a notion dov
""i0'1 lo so back to dor dnar. old

Jlrhln0, Vo don't llko do little, dirty
MarnoA rlvo' a,,yhow- - And, oh. Papa
Jm Americans use such offol lungu- -

A"d doy talk blasphomy, too.
LuJr !M U"IC a?y said right in front of
111V fnnn. n.m llll illok,. ...., ."uony wuiii a piaceycaI1 ,Io,)va' bo snld-O- h, Papa, I
liniO tO VOll Vnt nil fr1 II l.

,,, lt,1 can 1 olp lt--- said, "To
i 'l'aer.- -

1 uiuirt tink nny
body vould say such an offel tint?.

firntltirf nrwl n. .
V TVlghtT vitt And oh!know dom hmnut nioo Jl.' J

do cowardly Amorlcans are always
""""fi un nKiiL in cior uack

Somo. df 0l,r boys took "off dor
l1,ront ,,),atos ad put dem behind, but
8tnr Spangled Itanner" m t nnchlnoKUI18 r elit nn ,l i..r ueiu nintos. Cnn't vnn
l,0,n 1,8 You
!,r y?u sod nothing could stand boforo

' a.Da 1 don't bellovo dhsoi "iL'iinrnnr a -
, " 'nB vor road your

nwav? rnv
in,.t ' we arO.::w" 01 movo my armv linn lr InlgUlm w,iore wo won all der dlmo?
!y !llvn W,.M V,P n11 dor women and

,vul uem "oiginns enn bringUs.
nd 'UKnoSi A,nCr,Ca"8 ftro 80

vo l! CVXt nmko tlom ""dorstand dat...w hioiueai tsounors on earth.
?nlVxV, v?,try,t0 8,B

tll, 'Doutscinandl.i " " mi. or
raT0 jotting do best of do

r""1""' can outrun dom,It ve aro not do host ni.h '"I,"
vo are Mm l,no

- "Z .l? "....v xuv milium, ino o(i v& "p i,Lu von vo nc of der old
,uy umiy novor ii d tink somuch ot dot dour old Rhino, Lotmo know vot tr ii ri.Ti, ,,... .

turn nnHf ff1" " ro--
ru"v v.ii.u

"Crown Prlnco Vllllo."

Edgar Sohlller, of Central CItv. now
"v U tt" wninna urug housospent Wednosdny In town.

,,
if ri--' V

V
TUwork right ItUUIUt.ou rol nnil lazy, you ninv

"u iinvo nau pains and " uor us iiko vo
achos in my kldnoys and back. At wfn8, 7,,0Lof.abblts. Vot you tinktlmos I havo felt so hml with nt(tnnaa01. Won't you semi iinm .a,..
n my back, I couldn't Btralghten up0,Lyou,r 8Peeches right

111 tlln llinrnlncr 1 l,n,. lln.i.i v . "Oil I KIIOW hnV tnrrll.1.4.uiu

uwys
Ar-r.i- t

1.1

good
health."

a roniody-g-et

Don't to Obtain Prices

hoIIiI

bo
thorn

romombor

mon-A"L,iV- 0,

odor

whoro vJ?8ti m,'? 4C,?B(1 H sonic--.,, " iviy abhHlttirs ........n lnnrniir.li a.: .V """ ionicand bowel purifier, u Invlgoralos anBirengmens Doth body and brain

Ul io pflal Age

The Nebraska Registration.
All counties of tho state have now

reported on tho registration for the
last draft, showing a total registra-
tion of 149,440, of whom 147,058 aro
Whlto and 2,382 colorod: This is 7,560
below tho government estimate, which
was 157,000 for tho entlro state

Tiie registration shows 138,087 cltl- -

.85
::n:;

For Salo Four room houso on west
?th W11 SH on vory easy
tenn8 inf)ulre nt 302 go chestnut. tfvTT? - rjz'j .

The Cool, Clean
Klenzo Feelincr

l. .,,n
KLENZO
nouth in the
natural way. It
keeps the mouth
free from sub-
stances that fos-

ter germ's, acids
and decay.

Anrl whllo It Is
doing this, It v

im-

parts that wonde-
rful Cool, Clean,
Klcrizo Feeling
which testifies to its
cleansing properties

Get a tube to try
today.

C R M 6J
The jm6o

TilllMi
DRUGS

m. TWINE N HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder"
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Nel.

Office phone 241. Res. phono 21"
L . C . DROST,

Osloopulhic Physician,
North Platte, Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

BOCTOIt B. T. QOHJLEY

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Jtadlum Therupj

728 City fiutional Bank Building.
Omaha. Nebraska.

Notice of Final Report.
Estate No. 1557 of Frederick Holn.

deceased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln CoiAnty, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per
sons intorested in said Estato tako
notice that Iho Executor has fllod a
hnal account and roport of his ad
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and uiscnargo as such, and
final docrco and distribution ot said
estate in accordance with tho provi-
sions of tho will which has boon set
for hearing before said Court on Oct-
ober 11th, 1918, ut 10 o'clock a. m.,
when you may appear and contest tho
same .

Dated Sopt. 14th. 1918.
WiM. II. C. WOODHURST.

Sl7-3- w Countv Judco.
NoUco of Petition.

Estate No. 168G of Georgo W. Rose,
decensed In tho county court of Lin-
coln county, Nobraska,

Tho state of Nobraska, to all persons
intorested In said stato tako notlco
that a petition has bym filed for tho
probato ot tho last will and tostnment
ot Georgo W. Roso, deceased and for
nppointment ot Mary A. Roso as

of said will, which has boon
sot for hearing herein on October 11,
1918, nt 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Sopt. 16, 1918.
-- Wm. II. O. WOODHURST.

S17-3w- ks County Judge.
IS'otlco lo Creditors.

Eatnto Nj, 1D83 of Georgo T. Pat-torso- n,

deceased in the county court
of Lincoln county, Nobraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, as: Crodltors
of snld estato will tako notlco that tho
time minted tor presentation nud
.ill..,- - r i a iiiiiiiK oi vuiiuiB ugiiiiiai. Hitiu utmuu ih
Junuary 18, 1919 and for settlement

that I
sit at tho countv cburt room In

said county on October 18, 1918 at 9
ui-iui- a. in. nun on J miliary in, tyiu,t . . .. . .at y ociopk a. m. to receive, examine.
near auow or adjust an claims ana
objertlona duly filed.

Wm H C. WOODHURST.
S17 3 wks. County Judgo

said estato Is Sept. 1G. 1919,
...i...nt

HEAT!

Drive Away the

Chill With a

Gas Room

Heater

North Platte Light

& Power Co.

.1. B. ItEDJFIELl).
PHYSICL1N & SUKGEOS

Successor to
Drs. Iledfleld & Redflold

PHYSICIAN fi?3UnGEONS HOSPITAL
Office Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

NORTH PLATTE

.General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modsrn institution for tha
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement casas.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield.M.D. J.S. SIMMS, M.D.

The Artificial Ice and

Cold Storage Co.

Announces that It Is prepared to far.
nlsh nil consumers Yflth BEEP WELL
Artlflcnl Ice.

PHONE 40 and your orders
will be Promptly Filled.

IOPOSlD CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMFNT

The following proposed amendment
in tli A onnntttntlnn nf tlm Qtnta rtf

.Nebraska, as heroinnftor set forth In
full, is submitted to the olectors of
tho Stato of Nebraska to bo voted

,upon at tho general election to bo
hold Tuesday, November 5th, A. D.
1918:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend
Soction ono (1) of Article soven (7)
of tho Constitution of tho Stato of
Nebraska.

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho Stato of Nobraska:
Soction 1. That Soction Ono of Ar-

ticle Sovon of tho Constitution of tho
Stnto of Nobraska bo and tho same
horoby Is amondod by striking out tho
following words:

"Second. Porsons of foreign birth
who shall have declarod their lnten
tlon to bocomo cltlzons comformably
to tho laws of tho United States, on
the subject of naturalization, at least
thirty days prior to an oloction."

And lnsortlng in tho place of the
words so stricken, tho following
words:

"Second. Porsons ot foreign birth
Who shall havo become cltlzons of tho
Unltod States by naturalization or
otherwise conformably to tho laws of
tho Unltod Statos at least thirty days
prior to an election.
, Soc. 2. That at tho gonoral oloc-
tion nineteen hundred nnd olghtoon
i(1918) thoro shall bo submitted to tho
ttleators of tho Btato Tor their approval
or rejection tho foregoing proposod
nmondmont to tho constitution rolatIng to tho right of suffrago. At sucholootlon, on tho ballot of oach oloctorvoting for or ngalnst said proposed
amondmont, shall bo written or printed
tho words: "For proposed nmond-
mont to tho constitution relating to
tho 'right of suffrago." and "Against
snld proposed nmondmont to tho con-
stitution rolntlng to the right ofsuffrage."

Sec. 3. If such nmnmlitinnt i.nii
be unproved bv n majority ot all
electors voting at such oloction, saidamendment shall constitute SoctionOno (1) Artlclo Sovon Ti nf n
stltutlon of tho Stnto of Nobraska.

Approved, April 0, 1918.
KEITH NPVII l tr

Attostr Governor,
CHARLES W POOL

acroarjr nfJktp

Phono 30S

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Itooma 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platto, Nebraska.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTOltXEl'-AT-LAl- V

Office over McDonald Bank.
Office IMione 1130 Res. I'hduo-US- fl

GEO. B. BE'T,
I'lisylcJnn nnd Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgorj
and Obslretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Hospital Phone Black 633
House Phone Black G33

W. T. PKITCHAR1),
Gnuliiate Vetcrhinrlan

Eight years a Government Vetorlnar- -
lan. Hospital 218, south Looust St.
one-ha- lf block southwest of tho
Court House. t

COL ED KIERIG,

Auctioneer.
Gonernl Fnrm Sales n Specialty.
References Ulld Bales nt First

Natloiiul Bank, North rinttc, jYchr.
l'liono 1000.

- Kags
2 Cents n Pound.

Must by dry and packed in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
Iron and all kinds of
Metal.

L. L1PSHITZ

BERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Bay phono 11
Night phono Black 5SS

WANTED - RAGS
2 to 8 cents per pound.

We also pay tho highest market
price for hides, all kinds of Junk
NORTH PLATTE HIDE, IRON
& METAL CO. Tlione Hcd 2(30.

Estrny Notice.
Taken up on section 30, town 11;

range 31, by the undersigned who there
resides ono mule, about three years
old. weight about 800, no brands, but
ninuen marit in ms tan. uwner can,
prove property, pay charges and tako
animal away.

G. W. TITCHENER.
Somerset, Neb.

Notlco of FJnnl Report-Estate- .

No. 1510 of Herman Koester,
deceased in the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato or Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested in said Estate take
tiotlco that tho Administrator has filed
a final account and report of his ad-
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such,
which has boon get for hearing before
said Court on September 27, 1918, at
9 o'clock a, m., when you may appear
and contest sarao.

Dated August 27, 1918.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

S3-3- County Judgo.
Notice of Final Roport.

Estato No. 1544 of Robert D.
Thomson, deceased in the cp"unty
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, to a'll persons
Intorested In said estate take notice
that tho administrator has filed a
llnnl account and report ot his ad-
ministration and a petition for final
sottlomont and .discharge as such,
which havo been set for hearing be-

fore said court oil October 4th, 1918,
at 8 o'clock a. m. whon you may ap-
pear and contest tho same.

Dated Sopt. 6th, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.

S 10 4 wks. County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. 1568 ot John A. Mat-tlngc- r,

deceased in the county court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho state ot Nebraska,, ss: Creditors
of said estate will tako notlco that
tho tlmo limited for presentation nnd
filing of claims ngalnst said estate i3
January 11, 1919, and for settlement
of said etsato Is Soptombor 5th. 1919;
that I will slt at tho county court
room In said county on October 11th,
1918, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on Jan.
11th, 1919 at 9 o'clock a. m., to re-

ceive examine, hear, aJllow or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
SI 0-- 4 wks. County Judge.

Notlco of Flnnl Report.
Estato No. 1548 of Lowls Havens,

docoasod In tho couttty court of Lin-

coln county, Nobraska.
Tho stato of Nebraska, to all

porsons Intorested In said estate tako
notlco that tho executor has filed a
final account and report of his ad-

ministration nnd n petition for final
sottlomont nnd dlschnrgo as such,
which havo boon sot for hearing boforo
said court on October 4, 1918, at 9

o'clock n. m, when you may appear
nnd contest tho same.

Dated Sopt. 9th, 1918.
Wm. II. C WOODHURST.

S 10 3 wks County Judge


